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Introduction
Interest in metal chalcogenides is fueled mainly by their potentially useful electronic, thermoelectric, optical, and catalytic properties.
Mechanochemistry can be used to prepare metal suldes, selenides, and tellurides either by direct reactions between their elemental constituents or by exchange reactions to also control the particle size [1] . Combination reactions between a metal (M) and a chalcogen element (Ch) have also been The original explanation of this mutual suppression of ignition (MSI) phenomenon was based on the dierence between the ignition times of the two limiting reactions [6] . In the SnZnS system, Sn reacted with S more readily than Zn did, as indicated by the threefold dierence between the ignition times in the binary systems.
Consequently, when a small amount of ZnS mixture was added to an SnS mixture, Zn acted as an inert additive initially, thereby increasing t ig [7] . When the main metal component was Zn, a small addition of SnS resulted in the gradual formation of SnS (and SnS 2 ) early in the ball milling process. But that reaction is not exothermic enough to ignite the combination of Zn with S, thus the formed tin suldes acted as inert additive, increasing t ig .
In a narrow interval in the middle of the composition range, neither reaction could turn self-sustaining.
Rusanov and Chakurov carried out their experiments in a low-energy single-ball vibratory mill [6] . Some time ago, we performed similar investigations on the (1 − x)(Sn+S)+x(Zn+S) system using a more energetic SPEX 8000 shaker mill and obtained somewhat dierent results [8, 9] . The ignition times were much shorter as expected, but the threefold dierence between its value in the binary Zn-S and Sn-S systems remained unchanged.
Nevertheless, there was no sign of the MSI phenomenon, and t ig showed only a smooth maximum rather than a cusp as a function of x. We also studied the MSR of (1 − x)(Sn+2S)+x(Zn+S) mixtures, where the assumed product is the disulde, SnS 2 , rather than the monosulde, SnS, of tin. A broad concentration range was found where the reaction was gradual, in spite of the practically equal ignition times of the binary Sn+2S and Zn+S mixtures (Fig. 1) . The width of the concentration range without ignition depends on the milling conditions and not only on the components [9] . Thus further studies were needed to explore the nature of MSI.
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The above results show that measuring very dierent t ig values in the binary mixtures is not the key to observing MSI. Nevertheless, the asymmetry in the properties of the two metal components and their reactions with the chalcogen must still play a crucial role. In particular, the formation of ZnS is much more exothermic than the formation of SnS or SnS 2 as characterized by ∆H/C, the ratio of the reaction heat to the room temperature heat capacity of the product. The values of ∆H = −∆ f H 298 and ∆H/C for the reactions discussed in this paper are listed in Table I , as derived from data in Ref. [10] . ∆H/C can be understood as a simplied adiabatic temperature to characterize the exothermicity of a reaction [4] . 
Experimental methods
Milling experiments were carried out using a SPEX 8000 Mixer Mill, round-ended hardened steel vials and steel balls. The number and size of the balls was chosen to obtain convenient ignition times (between a few minutes and about an hour); the actual choices will be given for each series of tests separately. The starting materials were ne powders of 99% purity or better, obtained from Alfa AEsar. Quantities corresponding to the reaction stoichiometry and the chosen total mass were measured and placed into the vial inside an argon-ushed glove box to provide a consistent and inert milling atmosphere.
The powders were manually mixed with a spatula before adding the balls and sealing the vial.
The progress of the reaction was monitored by measuring the temperature of the milling vial with a K-type thermocouple taped to its outside surface and covered with a small piece of Styrofoam. A sudden jump signalled the ignition of MSR. Although the magnitude of the temperature change was somewhat arbitrary, the moment of ignition could be determined to better than 5 s uncertainty.
The phase composition of the samples was determined by X-ray powder diraction using a Philips X'Pert diractometer operating in the ΘΘ mode with a Cu tube. Phase analysis was performed by comparing the measured patterns with reference data from the JCPDS database. Scanning electron microscopy was carried out with a JEOL JSM-5600 instrument. In order to obtain SEM samples with representative, uniform, and reproducible morphology, small pellets were cold-pressed from the product powders, broken, and the fracture surfaces were imaged.
3. Results
The variation of the ignition time
The ignition timet ig of (1 − x)(Sn+2Se)+x (Zn+Se) mixtures is shown as a function of concentration in Fig. 1 In fact, the reaction with Se is not very exothermic;
it should ignite only after a long activation time. pigF QF sgnition time versus omposition in @1 − xA @nCeACx@nCeA powder mixturesF girlesX i millD twenty TFQS mm llsF ringlesX i millD (ve IPFU mm llsY the ignition times re multiplied y P for esier omprisonF quresX virtory mill dt from efF UD divided y ISF The strong inuence of the milling conditions is demonstrated by the results on the (1 − x)(Sn+Se)+x (Zn+Se) system (Fig. 3) . The ignition times obtained with vibratory mill (squares) are nite in the entire concentration range and show a cusp, but no region without MSR [5] . When twenty 6.35 mm steel balls are used to mill 5 g of powder (circles), the cusp is replaced with a broad maximum. The concentration dependence of t ig is very asymmetric. For x ≤ 0.2, the self-sustaining reaction ignites immediately upon starting the mill; no activation is needed. Figure 4 shows the vial temperature as a function of milling time for the immediate reaction at x = 0 and at a composition (x = 0.6) showing the typical jump at ignition after activation. The fast temperature increase right after starting the mill signals the immediate ignition of MSR in the case of the binary Sn+Se reaction. As the Zn content is increased, t ig increases, especially quickly between x = 0.6 and 0.7. The ignition time of the binary Zn+Se reaction is quite long, about 38 min. Nevertheless, the substitution of some Sn for Zn still increases t ig slightly.
pigF RF il temperture versus milling time for @1−xA @nCeACx@nCeA powder mixtures milled with twenty TFQS mm llsF smmedite ignition is oserved for x = 0 @lk lineA while tig = 885 s t x = 0.6 @gry urveAF At somewhat higher milling intensity, in this case when using ve 12.7 mm balls, typical MSI phenomenon was observed between about x = 0.63 and 0.77 (Fig. 3, The reason for this proportionality is that the degree of mechanical activation depends on the total mechanical dose (energy/mass) absorbed by the powder and reaching the level of activation required for ignition takes less time if the dose rate is larger due to using more or heavier balls or absorbing the energy in a smaller amount of powder. This proportionality is not valid in the (1 − x)(Sn+Se)+x(Zn+Se) system (Fig. 3) , not even at the binary Zn+Se end. The ball-to-powder mass ratio doubles when going from twenty 6.35 mm balls to ve 12.7 mm balls without changing the powder mass (circles to triangles) but t ig does not simply reduce to one half at every composition. (As the ignition times were doubled for the data with ve 12.7 mm balls to aid comparison, the two curves should coincide in Fig. 3 .) This behaviour suggests that factors other than mechanical activation in the solid state particle size reduction and defect accumulation must be at work.
3.2. X-ray diraction phase analysis X-ray diraction phase analysis has been carried out on every sample. This was particularly important when no temperature jump indicating ignition was observed, thus knowledge of the phase composition was needed to establish whether milling was interrupted before the start of the reaction or the reaction has happened already, but gradually, without any clear signature in the temperature-time recording.
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The intensity of appropriate diractions lines was used to investigate the reaction kinetics (Fig. 7) . As the main This question deserves further investigation. But for the forthcoming discussion, we assume that the Sn+Se and Zn+Se reactions share the chalcogen reactant and heat transfer couples the two processes, but otherwise they take place independently.
The ignition and propagation of a self-sustaining reaction requires substantial self heating, represented by a high value of ∆H/C. If the conditions are otherwise equal, more exothermic reactions tend to ignite more easily, i.e. after a shorter activation time. Comparison of the ∆H/C data from Table I with the ignition times (t ig ) of the binary reactions shows rather unexpected behavior.
The formation of ZnSe is much more exothermic than the formation of the tin selenides, yet t ig is much longer in a binary ZnSe mixture than in SnSe mixtures. Actually, t ig of the Zn+Se reaction is quite ordinary, 38.4 min with twenty 6.35 mm balls (Fig. 1) . In comparison, t ig of the Zn+S is 27 min using ve 12.7 mm balls. Using the inverse proportionality between the ball-to-powder ratio and t ig [14], about 54 min would be expected for Zn+S with twenty 6.35 mm balls. As ∆H/C is larger for Zn+S than for Zn+Se, it predicts the opposite order between the ignition times, but the dierence is small and other XRD patterns recorded at compositions with no ignition showed that the Sn selenides form before ZnSe does, also suggesting that Sn and Se react early during activation, while Zn acts initially as an inert component (Fig. 6) .
Eventually, milling results in particle size reduction and mixing, leading to the formation of both Sn and Zn se- Whether local melting plays a role or not requires further investigation. When a low energy mill was used, any melting was unlikely, yet an asymmetry existed and the MSI phenomenon (a cusp in the composition dependence) was observed [6] . No immediate ignition was observed in the Sn+2Se-based series in this work (Fig. 3) thus the eect of melting is not clear there either. The sulfur analogues show similar but not identical behavior.
As sulfur melts at a much lower temperature ( local heat transfer must be explored as well.
Conclusions
As it was proposed earlier, the loss of MSR in mixed metalchalcogen systems is the consequence of the very dierent properties of the binary systems, so that either one of the initial components (in the present case Zn) or a product formed gradually without ignition (here SnSe or
SnSe 2 ) can act as an inert component relative to the rest of the system and retard ignition. Strong support for this general explanation was derived from the behavior of the (1 − x)(Sn+Se)+x(Zn+Se) system, milled with a high- 
